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Preeeat and fit are af tha New Baa.
Mr. J. P. Clark, the efficient civil en-

gineer, who has been in the service of the
W. N. 4 N. R, R. during its construction
between Wilmington and this city left
yesterday morning tor his borne in Balti-

more, the construction work being fur-

nished nnlil the extension to Norfolk is

arranged for.
Mr. Clark, dnring his connection with

the railroad has spent considerable time
in New Berne, and being a social and
jovial yoQngJman baa left many friends in

the city who will cordially welcome him
back at any time. j

We hope the day is not far distant
when Mr. Clark's skill will l called for
in a survey for ihr rxtrnsiuo. When the
road ia built throughout its entire length
it will be in reality "the cust line," the
thorh st and quirktt route between

North and South, and beyond question

will easily command an immense busi-

ness both in freight and passengers. It
will be one of the most valuable pieces of

railroad property in this region.
At present, outside of the operating of

the road, the main attention of the com-

pany is being directed to such matter as

the building of the wharves, warehouses,

depot, etc. the chief work Ot which Is in

this city.

The depot here rs getting nearly fin

ished, and will soon lc occupied. It is a

handsome building, a credit to the com-

pany and city.
The driving of the piling for the prin-

cipal warehouse of the company which

will extend out into Neusc river at the
present terminus of the road (foot of

Queen street, this city) is being pressed
lorward witn despatch and when the
piling is ready the building will follow

All Parts ef tb State SboaU Exhibit
at the Xew Berne Fair.

Mr. Nat. Boyden, oi Boydtn, N. O,
has probably the Urgesl hoy this year in
Sorry and adjoining counties. Mr. J. E.
Wamer wha gives ut the points, brought
to our office tome brbtles from the ani
mil, that measured from 8 to 9 inc hex in
leegtb.

Tue hog mcaaurcN N feet irom tall to
stout and SI inches across the rump. The
animal was never ustd as a stock bog,
and h t uift 7u: 8 years of age. Mr.
Warner leels confident thai Alien tuirly
fattened for the butcl er'j knile this win
ter.1t wil kick the beam at fully l.tHM)

pounds. Winston Rcpublicn.
Send that hog to the Kast Carolina

Fair which will hold its seventh annu.il
exhibition in this city next February
from the 19th to the 24th inclusive. lie
would be almos. sure of taking a pro
mium and if he weighs as much by that
time as is anticipated he Would be the
largest North Carolina hog ever at the
Fair though a larger one from another
state has been showu.

Morocver, it costs no'.uingjwbile at the
Fair the Association takes good care of
all exhibits, furnishes feed for stock and
giving all needful attention free of cost.

These things being so there ought to
lie much more numerous arfd larger
exhibits from the central anil western
parts of the State than has bcen hereto
fore, though we have had some pretty
good ones, notably stock from Alamance
county and vicinity and manufactured
goods from several places.

Fall Irish Potatoes Profitable.
The Free Presx tells of the success

attending Mr. J. W. Grainger in his fall
crop of Irish potatoes. He raised 400
barrels of tine large ones on ten acres.
Mr. Grainger has sold some ot them at
three dollars per barrel.

This is a very profitable crop. Not
half so much fertilizer was used as was

IS ALL WRONG AND SOME-TIE-
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-- WALNUT, Chocolate, Gocoanut and
Peanut Taffy made fresh err day.

NCHW A MCSOBLBT.

LOST, Strayed or " Stolen One striped
cat. Reward will lie given for return of

rtura cc MCDOU.KT.

PRK8EKVED Ginger Just try it
C. E. Slotbb.

LOST 3 gold studs, joined ly chain.
Reward paid for return In C. P. Mehane
at Fulford L'ousc.

A NICE Lot of Oranges Jg&t Received
direct Irom Florida. Nckh & McSorlet.

J. J. DISOS WAY. Just received alartfe
shipromt of NO. 3 PITCHER SPOUT
PUMPS for driven well and Cisterns.
Prico 12.00. J. J. DIKOSWAY,

tf. 43 Craven St.

PRUNES. 7)riod Peaches, Evaporated
Apricots, Mince Meat, Pie Pcachea, Oan
berries, Oranges, Raisins, Currants, Citron,
Buckwheat, Maple Syrup. C. E. Slover.

45 PAIRS of the tinest chickens that
have been in market this sranon nt Bra-

gs w & Richardson's. It.

ONE HUNDRED and fifty pounds l

pork sausage at 13 8 cents. O. D.
BowDElf.

WANT To Exchange Valuable town
property in Southern Pines, N. C, lor a

twenty or fiTtv horse power engine, or
any wood working or iron working ma-

chinery in good .order. Address, S. T.
Moffat, Southern Pines, N. C.

FISH, Oysters, Chicken, Kggs and gener
al country produce, John Slide, Hroad
St., near Middle.

IF YOU must have a lit'.legood whiskey
for medicine try old Thompson, the lcsi
ever brought to the city for sale at J. F.
Tavi.oh'b.

FOR SAT.K A flrst class Kimball Organ
nearly new. Apply to D. H. Petree, No.
15 George St. tf.

TO LLT 5 or 6 rooms for house keeping
in pleasant part of city, with stable and
carriage house CIIKAI'. Apply at Joun-hai- ,

office.

TO LET Comfortable rooms in residence
occupied by undersigned. Front and
rear entrance. Nojcliildren on premises.
Apply to Hugh J. Lovick. tl.

BROAD Streets Oyster Market, near cor
ncr Broad and Middle Best Oysters
market affords. Ne'aon Days on hand.
J. II. Blade. o282w

TO GET best rosults from Hyacinth and
Easter Lily Hulbs get them potted at
the earliest possible moment after Sept.
1st. Come around ami select them now.
Have also Amarillis bulbs and Carmellia
Japonica plants. R. Merry.

Another rebellion ia oo in Oq- -

ba.

Tbe convention of the Chickasaw
Nation jnst held opposed Gov

ernment disMii timce of tribal rela-

tion and the lor m' ion f a
State

Comte d'En is willing to knock
together a new throne for Brazil,
and to sit upon it, provided the
Brazilians shall clamor for bis sway
As the Oomte is said to have the
eapport of Mello'n navy, it ia jnst
possible that Providence (and
Mello's big: guns) may side with
his aspirations.

Waterways are attracting a large
amount ot attention at present
They make transportation cheap
and this Is much to ba desired. It ia

proposed to oat 150 miles of canal
in Georgia, Alabama'ao that boat
transportation may be established
on five rivees, affording water com-

munication between Atlanta. Mon- -

tgora ry, Birmingham, Savannah,
Mobile and Seima, Ala.

- 'A Mexican who recently died at
the alleged age of 193 years is "aid
to have emoked cigarettes for a
bonded years. Fortunately for bim

... he didnoteontraot the habit until
he was 93 jeers old, but under the

NEW AD VSB TJSKMSNT3.
Howard.
Lost S gold studs.
Nunn & McSorly Lost cat.
Nunn St aCcSorley Freah taffy.
M. Hahn A Co. Consignment of mules

COTTON BALES.
Monday 9 bales, 7.40 to 7 5 8.

Mrs. David Hcaton was interred in the
Nstional Cemetery at 4 p. m. Sunday.

A telegram in an exchange says "the
glass trust is going to pieces." Who
threw the bnckt

The weather bureau says we are to
have lair weather today. Most people
will think it is time.

A Univcrealist minister of South Caro
lina is to preach a series of sermons in

Ooldsboro, commencing

The meeting at the Hall tonight at 8:15
will be conducted by Rev. D. II. Petree.
All men are invited. Good singing.

The Woman's Auxialiary ot the Y. M.
A. will meet at the hall this afternoon

at 4 o'clock. By order of the President

Mr. Ilcnry Albright of Alamance has a
peacock between 80 and 40 years of age,
probably the oldest in the State.

Messrs A. R. Dennison and C. S. Hollis- -

er recently elected deacons ol the Pres
byterian rliurth were installed Sunday
Morning.

The meeting in the Hall last night was
x splendid service. Dr. Clark talked on

wrecked in search of Gold" was one wor

thy of the occasion. The meeting to

night will begin at 8.19.

The Rocky Mount Argonaut tells of the
death of a mule forty-fou- r years old in

Nash couuty. It pronounces him the
oldest in that county if not in the State.
The mule belonged to Mr. M. C. Weaver.

The steamer New Berne of the N. N.

& W. Line left Nortolk, for New Berne

yesterday morning on time. She is ex

pected to arrive today and to leave as
soon therefore as possible.

The suit at Raleigh for flO.OOO

damage against the electric light com-

pany for the death of a grandson of one
ol' the Siamese twins caused by an electric
wire was decided in favor of the com-

pany.

The steamer Defiance of the N. N. &

W. Line went out Saturday night with

a full cargo consisting of 50,000 shingles
for tho Northern markets and cotton for

American ports and alsj for Liverpool
and Bremen.

Lota of newspaper space ia given up
to the breaking of records by tho ocean

passenger steamships, but not a line do
the hundreds ol passengers who "go
broke" on their cxtortionato charges get.

The Chicago Sunday Post is authority
for saying that Chicago has 232 million
aires. The men standing at the bead or
the list are Marshall Field and Phillip D.

Armour, both of whom are credited with
fortunes amounting to 140,000,000.

Col. R. B. Crcecy, in his paper, the
Economist-Falcon- , in the last issue of his
paper gives the following pleasant men

tion ol one of our townsmen: "We had
a delightful call and conversation Thurs
day from Major Graham D ives of New
Berne. Our thoughts upon historical
and antiquarian subjects run so paralell,
that the twin comradeship was a fountain
of infinite delight."

Scotland Neck is getting into the cab
bage raising industry also. The Demo-

crat mentions seeing on the street fine

ones just from the garden and says sever-

al gentleman ere raising them extensively
lor the home market which is now fully

supplied thus, while five years ago nearly
all that were used in the fall and wiuter
were brought from other places.

The special sermons to young men

preached by the several city pastors
Sunday night as commencement of the
Y. M. C. A. week of prayer, were all
earnest discourses impressive and inspir
ing. The feeling that entered into their
delivery shows how near the rising gen
eration lies to the heart of consecrated
christians.

Up in Easthamptoo, Mass., the tele
graph messenger boy happens to be a

s girl. The result is that tho .people of
Easthsmpton , receive their dispatches
with promptness - unhindered by mar
bles, dog fights or baseball. The girl is
(en year old Elsie Gough, who works in
order that her older brother may go to
school.:'

Lieut. F, Winslow, commanding officer

of the New Berne Naval Reserve who has
been spending the summer at Jamestown,
R. I ''lis a back; : to 'the , delight
of the company and . other friends.
Daring the absence of Lieut." Window,
Mr. E. E. Bishop acceptably , filled the
vacancy. Lieut. Winslow's family are
now in Washington nd will remain
there a while longer..

The continuous rains of last week kept
fish scarce the week through in fact
none were obtainable the greater part 'of
the time except such as inhabit the small
er streams chubs, robins, etc. Oysters
happened to come in plentifully the be-

ginning of the week and the supply last-i- d

to its close and then gave out Ai
the weather keeps too bad for either fish-

ing or oystering, oar citizens will prob-
ably have to ran short on all water prod
ucts until lair weather comes again.

Iron Safes,

15 FIFTEEN 15

SIiow Crises

I ONE I

LETTER I'RESS,

20,000

201b

PAPER BAGS,

All For Sale at a Great
Sacrifice at

BIG IKE'S

Clothing

Store;

JIbsolately
Pure

K oream of tartar bakinir powder
HUliASt of all in !o.'iveniii); Mienth.
L.4TK8T UNITIO STATKH tiu V KltM M KM
Food Hkpokt.
Royal Rakinii I'owrwn Co . 1CW WH
St.. N. Y.

Consignment of Slock,

M. HAHN CO, have iiiHt re
cetved today i.'l biad

CHEAP MILES
which were coDHlgned to tlmtti and
MUST BK SOLI) within a few
days.

Also one TKOTTI N( i HOKSH
reliable for any lady to drivo.

BIG BARGAIN'S. Cill aiid look,
don't forget.

M. HAHN ft CO.,
Middle St.

In town or coantry who desire

GOOD LIQUORS
By the Drink or MeaHiire. in

small or large quantity are hereby
ntormed, that 1,

THOS. BOWDEN.
No 52 Middle St.. have made for

the fall and winter trade the largest
purchase of choice Whiskies, Bran
dies and Wines bronght to New
Berne in one individual shipment.

These goods were bought LON
for tbe CASH and will bo sold in
any qaanity to suit patron at most
reasonable prices.

Hermsdorf Souvenirs.

Wednesday, Nov. 15th
We will present to each of mil i

purchasing as milch W. DOL-

LARS worth of notls oin-o- those

Ilaudsome "Hcnnsdorf Souvenirs. '

It uill be reiiu'iiihcml lii.it I in Un -

the WORLD RiiNOW NLD DVKU
OF HOSIERY.

When you we a pair of luw M unud
"Hcnnsdorf" that settles it. Tiny
will not crock nor stain (lie led.

Wo have many bargains to oiler on tint
day. Don't fail to eome.

UeHpectfully,

K.3B. IDuLffV,
CALL AND SEK

W.P.Jones
If in need Of

Furniture &

Mattresses
l'clbre oini? elsewhere.

LIE IS STILL

Renovating: Old Mattresses

Making them as good as new.

1 HAVE

JUST RECEIVED
A NEW LINE OKZeiglers'

Shoes
FOR LADIES.

Also a very line line of

Crossette's Mens Shoes,
Our style of this is a very High Cut

Hunting Shoe.

I STILL HAVE

LADIES CLOAKS
in Stock or will order an stylo cn
short notice

LATE STYLE DERBIES and
ALPINES constantly arriving.

My Lino of MEN'S SUITS and
OVERCOATS is being added to
weekly.

I am doing more business for tho
Old Staten Island Dyeing Establish
ment than ever before. They do
good work and guarantee

Perfect Satisfaction.
If yon have an old garment yon

wish dyed or oloaned give us a trial.

V7. D. HARRINGTON.
67 MIDDLE ST.

CITY TAX NOTICE
The City Tax list for tne Year

1893 is now In my hand for Ool
lection. I will be at the office
daily Irom 9 to G to receive yonr
Taxes. - Please come forward and
settle the same.

W.D.WALLACE,
City Tax Collector.

01,15,1893. lw

without delay.
We trust there may be no lull

in the present building activity until the
direct connecting link between New

Berne and Norfolk is an accomplished

fact. We all long to see the day
when the road will rise to the
importance that belongs to it and which

assuredly it will hold in the near future.

Good Words From the Free Press.
The Einston Free Press says that it

has leen shown a Norton yam potato
that weighed 0 4 pounds.lt was raised

by Mr. D. II. Wade on Dr. H. Tull's
plantation. It is the largest potato we

have seen.
Our farmers should select samples of

the best of their products and put them

away for exhibition at the New Berne

fair next February. Tho Free Press

would be pleased to see Lenoir county
well represented by exhibits at this fair,

which is the best in the State. It would

do our county good to be so represented'.

That is certinly a large potato, but
such products are characteristic of Lenoir
county. It is one of the best agricultural
counties in the State and composes in a

large part of live and energetic people,

Wo hope to see it have a good exhibit
at the Fair that her resources may be
more widely known

Coming and doing.
Miss Augusta Crapon left to spend

few days visitins in her former home

Wilmington.
Mr. R. R. Hill is back from Aurora for

awhile.

Mr. J. J. Blair left yesterday morning
returning to hie home in Winston.

The municipal authorities of Jackson
ville, Flo., are taking steps to prevent
the Mitchell-Corbe- tt prize fight. It seems

the puglistic gentry are falling into al
most universal disrepute. Members 6f

the city government say that they are
and g, and that

a price fight, although cloaked under the
name of a "scientific glove contest," will

not be toltorated within the coflnes of
their official jurisdiction if there bo any

legal methods ol preventing it--

Twelve hundred gallons of corn syrup
will be made in Halifax county in a tcr
ritory not more than half a mile square.

In Warren county large quantities of
syrup are being made also which speaks
well for these counties. This looks

little like some or toe "before tbe war
times" when our people raised more home
inpplies. We are not one of those that
believe all those customs of making
living at that period was superior to
those of tbe present day, but in this par
ticular it is undoubtedly best. Raise all
home necessities and some to sell and
more independent, and happier people
will be difficult to find.

The Spirit of the Age, published at
Raleigh says: ''Evangelist Weston R.
Gales, a young and enthusiastic soldier of
the cross of Christ a native of this city,
and gentleman of the very finest charac
ter, at to family and culture, is preach
ing some most excellent sermons at the
Metropolitan Hall, nightly. Large
crowd attend upon his ministry.". Mr.
Gales is pleasantly remembered by many
of our citiaens. He was here about
year ago in the Interest of the T. M. C.
A, and impressed as as a gentleman of
the highest type of character, and the
splendid success he haf been meeting
with in tbe evangeliatio field is very grati
fying to hit many lriends,

;" ..' '' Haatan Keep Off.
All persons are forbidden to hunt on

my "Uermont" plantation . with gun or
dog. Anyone offending will be plus.
euiea. ' nmi tt, xtBTAir.

Nov. 5th, 189 J. - nSlw

used on the spring crop.

Lenoir County Superior Court.
En. JotTitNAL: Court convened here

this morning at 10:30 o'clock. Judge II.
It. Kryau presiding. Solicitor Allen at
his post.

1 note the following attorneys present
Dal Hardy and Swift Galloway, of Suow
Hill; II. E. Shaw, ol LnOrange; L. J.
Moore ol your city and tlie following
local attorneys present : .1. J. Jackson,
D. E. Pcr.-y- , C. II. Iirown, W. D. Pol
lock, A. T. Hill, N. J. Rouse and A. J.
Lollin.

II. E. Dillon foreman Grand jury.
Ouitc a heavy docket of petty criminal

oflences. No cases of special interest.
A very good attendance today.
Kinaton, N. C. Nov., 18. II.

He's About Right.
V gentleman who travels over the State

every year and who knows how the peo
ple ot JNortli Carolina live, told us a few
days since that the people ot North Caro
lina now have more to eat, ate living in
more coinforta'ile homes, have better
stock and more stock and are lietter pro
pared lor living every way tlian lie lias
ever known them.

But he says that money is scarcer than
ho lias ever known it to lie at this season
of the year, and that cotton is coming on
the market slower than he has ever known
it. Mouroo Enquirer.

Voang People's Meeting
ht at the Ilantist Church at 7 30.

o'clock. A cordial invitation to all.

20,000,000 Stars
oan be seen with a powerful telescope.
The number is vast, but so arc the
hours of suffering of every woman
who belongs to the overworked,
"worn-out,- " "rnn-down,- '' debilitated
Class. Dr. rieroe's Favorite Pre
soription cures nausea, indigestion,
bloating; weak back, nervous pros
tration, debility and sleeplessness.
In fact, it is the greatest of earthly
boons to women. Refreshing sleep
and relief from mental anxiety can be
enjoyed by those who take it.

NOTICE.
Bin Division N. B. N. C. S. G. :

Nov. 12, 1893.
The members of the Division wil las

semblc at the Y. M. C. A. Hall, Tuesday,
Nov. 13th at 8 p. m. for the election of
othcers or such other business as may
come before the meeting. A full anil
promt attendance is requested.

r. winslow, liieut uomug.

is dust and ashes proud ?''

A reasonable pride should al
ways be encouraged, at least have
pride enough to dress well as yon
oan afford. And when yoar pride
tells you yon need a new soil or
other things to complete yonr ward
robe do not tail to try Howard.

Bee onr line of samples from
Marks Arnbeins Mammoth Tailor
ing establishment. A fit guaran
teed.

J. M.HOWAKD.

$3.00 Reward.
Stolen at Jacksonville during court

week from my place of business there
large orange walking cane which every
body that sees it might know :'s Big Ike'i

it is too big for any body else. What
does posses any body to steal what they
cannot use for. Any one returning the
cane will be paid five dollars reward.

r JJIQ a.

Tcassrtal Artists.

- Having bought out the TONSO
KIAL J!3TAiJljlBUMJfiJ!T Of
TIMOTHY BOW, No. 140 Middle
St. we are bow prepared te do the
beit of work ia this line.

Expert help, sharp raior and polite
attention. Hair eutting a specialty.

.Amos Jones, formerly with W. H.
ohepard, is with as.

RICHARDSON Ss MONJOHN.

Such Runs have all
stopped now, but not so
with the

RUN
ON OUR STORES.

The Crowd
Increases every day,

AND WHY?

BECAUSE
WE GIVE THEM THE

Of any store in the city
lor the

--a
O M o

CO 5 If
hio

3 S io 0
W
oo

'
s "; C.T cirenmstanoes It ia not saprising

tha the cigarette got away with
K, him at last. It is only a question

' ' -- ' -''of time. when they' will down the
.'"'L'-- ' man who tackles them. Wil,

-J ; - 8tar. ..-
-

r:::v S ? - . -
fcYoo can't always tell what will

.'K'VP8 Repeal ot the silyer-pu- r.

r 5 ; cbaatng act would I paralyse silver

ii mining, it-- was predicted. Bat that
has not dome . to pass. : With the

1 cheapening of silver- - has eome an
- extension of its use in the fine arts

v. th at; promises tn time to widen the
market for the prodnota of the Ool

. orado mints. People are baying in

it solid silver many small articles
that need to be plared. and silver

' - plate has been' submitted In other
eaiea where hitherto the .

' baser
0 , nieUta have . been' almost exola

slvely usedr It looks a if fashion
: eonld have great deal to do with
. f the fate of silver for the next five

. years Daily Sentinel. : '

" What A Big Advertiser Says,
John Wannamaker, the great adve-

rtiser, says: "Merchants eannot tail to' reap money from advertising! ia tbeif
home papers. -- A mejehont ought Jo ad--5

vertise in and subscribe for just as many
' 'copies of his home paper as be can afford

, to pay for;.- - the papers to Iwt given away
to their customers." "rtieae are tin
words of a millionaire and the greatest
American auvemser. tax. ..


